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Malaysianchildren
(Fromleft)Dr Zalilah Shariff, NutritionSocietyofMalaysiapresidentDr
Tee E Siong, Khor Geok Lin from InternationalMedical University,
DanoneDumex(Malaysia)SdnBhd managingdirectorToni Brendish,
andDr Mary Huang Soo LeefromUniversitiPutraMalaysiawereamong
thoseat theseminartoshareanddiscussfindings.
KUALA LUMPUR: The consumption
of major food groups among
Malaysianchildrenis not in accor-
danceto recommendation.While
grains,meatandfishareconsumed
adequatelyor in excess,the con-
sumptionof fruits,vegetablesand










sity (IMU) and Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM).










take, the findings suggestedthe
problemof stuntingpersists,along




















































to 10yearsold - fromthreesocio-
economicclassesand a racialdis-
tributionin line with the national
average.
